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ASTHMA

Ariknalene Briugs Instant Relief and Permanent Curd in
.,,jf nil Cases. "

BENT AnSOI.tJTKI.Y FltKE OX KKCKIIT OF FQSTAI..
Wfito your namo anil address plainly.

tHAINIDf FO TEH It

m YEARS

feel

To

After hAtl.ij It cArtfu'ly analysed, w ran
yhit. chlorofonn'os'ttber. Very truly )Ours,

Arr. nto. MBii.ive Ov
Gentlemen: I rite this testimonial from a sense of duty, having tested the wonderful crTcet

ol your Aslhmalene, for the cure of Asthma. Mylfba teen afflicted with .paimc)!- aithnu
forithe rust ta enn. Having nhnustcd my on skill as vtcltrts manyolhets, I chanced to see
your sign upon yonr window on 130th street. New Yotk, t at once obtained a bottle of Athnu-Une- .

My wife commenced uVing itabont the ist of November. I ery soon noticed a radical
.Improvement. Alter using one bottle her asthma has disappeared and she it entirely frre from all
symptoms. 1 feel that I can conscientiously recommend the medicine to all who are afflicted with
wis auircsswg auease.

Yours Respectfully.

D. Tait Dues. McDtCNT. Co.

Gentlemen! I was troubled with Asthma for
they have alt (ailed. I ran across our advertisement and started with n tritl bottle. 1 lound tr--
Itel at once. I bare sir.ee purchased your d

of four children, and for was unable to
doing badness every day. This testimony you can

iloroe address, ajs Kltinjton street,

Trial bottlo sent abnolutoly froo On rocolpt of postal
Do not delay. Write at once, addressing DR. TAKT 11R0S.' MEDICINE Co., 70East 130th St, N. Y. Qty.

COASTMAIL.
Saturday, - - Sep. 7. I'JOJ

Pablithed Every Saturday by the

Mail .Publishing Co.

subscription rateb
One year, (In adraace) p. 00

ii months 1.00
Thra mODths jo

SOME. PLAIN TALK ABOUT

TmSFAIR
Before the late fair shall have

become ancient history it may be
well to bring out a few points in

relation to it from which a lesson

or two may be drawn. In doing
this, we do not wish to be personal--

nor unduly severe in criticism,
but-th-c success or failure of future

attempts to hold a fair here de-

pends upon clearly recogniziug the
features of the recent fair which

arc calling forth unmeasured con-

demnation from so many quarters.

The Coast Mail, did all it
could for the success of the fair,

devoting much space to booming

it beforehand, and'endeavoring to

bring out its good features in the
Daily Coast Mail. The fact

out of sorts."
Nothing tastes good. Nothing gives

pWautre. The tnmd is dulW ami slug-
gish. THe will is wealf. I.fttle things
cause great irritation. What's the mat-
ter r The probabilities are that the
stomach is deranged and the liver in.
volved.

Dr. I'ierce's Golden Medical Discovery
shakes a man who is run down and dis-
pirited feel like a ntfw being. It cures
diseases of the stomach and other

of digestion and nutrition, ttlrs thn
atuggish liver into action, and increased
iue activiiyoi me Dioou-inakin- g glands,
so that there is an abundantisupply of
pure, rich blood.

Mr. ,l!d'wrrd Jacobs, of Marengo, Crawford
CO , Indiana, wiitea "AJWr three year oiauf.feting with llvtr trouble and iniUtla I save up
all Jujpes cf ever ictttnc atMit agatu. (he last
chanct was to try your madlcine. I bad tried
atntbt home doctors and rtctired but little

' retltf. After taklnr three hotttct cf Dr. Htrcc'
Obldw Medical Discovery sad one vial of bU

Pltasant fclleta 'lam stout and btarty. It la
due cutirsiy to your wonderful medicines."

t Dr.. Pferce'a Common Sense Medical
Adviser, containing ico8 Urge pages, iu
piper coveys, is sent frte oa receipt sf
31 one-ce- nt stamps to pay expense of
rialllng only. Address Div R. V Piwc,'
ItWalo, N. V. .

CURE- - FREE

There is nothing liko Atliiiinlenc.
brings inotitnt relief, oven in tlio worst

cntcs. It cures when nil olco (nils,

TheRet..C. K.VKI.t.ofA,lll RIiIrc. Ill,
Mys: "Your trial Nuile, of Aithnulcnc tevehed In

Rood comliltom I etnnct tell )ou how thankful t
tor the good derived from It. 1 u-- a n. slivr,

chained xttth ptiltkl sore lfiro.it and Asihivu for ti n

years. I despaired of ever being cured. I saw your
ailvntlvmrnt for the cure ef this dreadful and tor
mrntlnj; disease, Asthmt, and thotiglit jou had ov

erspoken yourselves, but tesolved to r,he It n. tit.il
my astonishment, the trial acted like a ctuim,

Send me a full sired bottle."

Rov, D Morris Wochslor,
Rabbi of the Cong. Una! Israel.

Ni.w York, Jan. 3. toot,

Dm. Tat tines'. Mkdicinb Co.,

Cenllemen: Your Asthmalenc It ntt rjcellcnt
remedy for Asthma and Hay Keser, and Its compo
sition nlletlat all troubles which combine with
Asthma. Its success it astonishing and wonderful.

state that Aithmatcne contains no opium, mor.

ltKv. mi. Mounis wkciisi.kh
Avon Springs, N. , KtU t, 1901.

O. D. I'UCl.rs. M. D.

Feb. 5, 1901.

31 rears, t hare tried numerous remedied, hut

tattle and I am ever grrutlul. I hate familv
work. 1 am now in the tot of health and am

male such use of as roil re fit.
S KAPHA HI.,

67 East ijgth st City

that the fair grounds were over-

run with the dirtiest set of fak

irs and sure-thin- g men that ever
polluted the air of this community
with their presence, plying their
vocation freely and robbing the

'easy" country boys without let

or hindrance, was but barely

touched upon. It seemed to be
too late to remedy the situation,
as the gang had been licensed to
operate, and it was not desired to
do anything, while the fair was in

progress, to detract from its suc
cess. .

It may as well be understood
right now, however, that no suc-

cessful fair can ever be built up
here by making it a huge trap
for the unwary. And, so far as
this paper is concerned, it will
never again lend itself to booming
a fair here until some assurances
are given on that point. This is

not an attempt to pose upon any
plane of high morality. We can
look upon any game of chance
that is any where near "square"
with much equanimity. If grown
men iu their sober senses want to
gamble the power has not been
discovered that can prevetit

them.

There is bound to be gambling
at a fair and had some of our resi-

dent "gentlemen of fortune" been

out with some of their devices it
would have called forth no useless
protest from this paper.

But to bring in here the low-

est scum of itinerant tin-ho- rns

and sure-thin- g men, to operate

with a, horde of cappers and to

boldly rob the intoxicated and

the foolish; to even allow them to'
gather a crowd of boys in their
early teens and filch their quarters
and dimes; such work as this is a

disgrace, and will kill any insti-

tution which depends on' the gen-

eral public for support.

There is much talk iu this
town that the late fair "will be

the last cue." Such a conclusion J

does not necessarily follow. It!
would be possible to hold a fair
here every year which would not
only be a financial success and a
good thing fon Maashfield but v

distinct benefit to every industry
. . f

Iu order to do this, however,
it is necessary to tuidcistntid nutl

avoid the mistakctsvwh'iclv render
any permanent success impos-

sible.

It must be n genuine fair, not
simply n race meeting and gamb-

ling hell with n few exhibits on
the side to use up the state appro-

priation.

Ilotsc races are all right, so

fnr as they go, and they furnish
a spectaclu which is enjoyed by
everyone. Hut when they are
made the one great point on

which all eueigies are concentrat-
ed when licence to rob must be

issued to a horde of theives to
r.tise money for the purses; then

people who do not own race

horses begin to look askance,

and the farmers mid dairymen

and loggers and millmett and

fishermen and merchants men

who could make n display of

Coos county products that would

do the country some good and

would draw au attendance from all

over the county and state these

men lose interest and the benefits

of a real fair arc missed.

There is a good field for the

right kind of a fair in Coos coun-

ty, and the people would appreci-

ate it and rally to its support,

but it must be conducted on

different lines from the one just
held.

We wish to distinctly disavow

any intention of impeaching the

motives of th gentlemen who

conducted the late fair.

They undoubtedly did the best

they could and tried hard to

make the fair a "success. They
worked on the wrong lines, but
the lines they worked on were

the conventional ones for Oregon

fairs, nud they ptobably think
that there is no other way to run
a fair.

It is a satisfaction to know that
our local people ar not respons-

ible for making the fair grounds

a den of thieves, and they will

please to understand that these

strictures are uot intended to re-

flect upon them iu any way.

The responsibility rests cast of

the mountains. It is so under-

stood, and it is safe to say tliat
no fair under

management, will ever

again receive sufficient support

frcm Marshfield business men to

materialize.

Literary Notes.

4y
A typical number of McClure's
that is the brilliant September

number iu a nutshell. To be-

gin with, the Opaki, the strange
newly-discove- red beast found
alive in the forests of Central Af-

rica, is described for the first
time in America by its discove- r-

How To
Gain Flesh

Persons have been known to
gain a pound a day by taking
an ounFe"5f SCOTT'S EMUL-SIO- N.

It is stramje, but it often
happens.

Somehow the ounce produces
the pound; it seems to start the
dkestive machinery going prop-
erly, so that the patient is able
to digest and absorb his ordinary
food, which rhe could not do be-

fore, and that is the way the gain
is made.

A certiia amount of flesh is

necessaryfor health t if you have
not got it you can get it by
taking

ftcoirs jpnHiision

You will find It jiut as utcfu In summer
w in winter, and if you are thriving upon
It don't stop became tilt; weatheris warn,

. . )gc. and f 1.0a, .IlilrojtUli.
' SCOTT &BOWNE,Chetpls,NrwYe'lt..

iwquaMmimnminiifHiiiiwagtMiw

BEST ITjR THI
BOWELS

lU5..t::SVtttftrtWiTtTf,Ia
HI1 MUM" wtll Ivn'V.IHin, ,nn,vi ,umhl,

.
ieMu,i ,,iM., I. ii.'... J'r".,"vTJ..i..i. it,,..! i..tftsar ot setitunr.njcl.nl lit

S OANDY
MP OATHARTIO

S
iu,?.m.Tm iumV. ivJIm1t.,V.V .Lst.'

Ntr sieweti, Wen, ve l, , an.t Ni enu
r.rhi. trli fur ires tamrle, ait4 twikUlnn
litttth. AJ.Iims
tinUMi nnsDT coxruT. eHirtuow i sosj

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN,

- - . -; r-- rr!

cr, Sir Harry II. Johnson. K. C. !

n.
Of current iutctest is Prof.

Simon New-comb'- s contribution,
"Is the Airship Coming?"

Iu fiction, the September
niaguziue lives up to the re-

markable standard set by the
Midsummer Fiction Number.

With all that has been said,
the September number of Mc-Clu- re's

still has something "up
its sleeve."

. .

"Miss Alcott's Lcttcis to her
'Laurie,' " and edited by
"Laurie" himself, form one of
the strongest features of The

i

linitii.1 la lif.iinti

Ladies Home Journal for Sep-.- "'
'"-'- " n "'

I0.''6 " lh,s !l,0'tembcr. "With Sctou-Thom- p.

sou iu the Wooils" shows the,
great animal-stor- v teller iu his Prof. George 0. Herroii, late

element, and "Some College; of Grindl College, Iowa, has

Scrapes We Got Into," as lold by first phuc in the September Aiemi.

"AGrailtnte" give; gjol cmkc Hi contribution is entitled "The
for laughter. Twice the usual

I Recovery of Jcsu from Chtistiau-auiou- ut

ol space is devoted to the-- j '." ' s vigorous attaek
styles for this is the '" what he calls "coninieteialism

" Special Autumn. I'linhion jof theology." Prof. Thomas 1C.

Number" of the Journal. The ! Will, of Ruskiu College, finds n

new dresses, hats and-wrap- s are "menace to freedom" iu "The
all shown. College Trust," the title of a

paper iu whicR independence

With the September number of thought and teaching is de-Mo-

Culture Magazine of clnred to be abridged iu our d,

Ohio, begins its v: institutions of learning,

tccnth volume, and the second j
I,rof- - J,,k Arsons, Hamlin

year of its publication under the Garland, J. J. Kuueking, It. O.

present title and ptescnt manage- - Fwer, W. A. Hnwly, Vrnnk

The success which Kxline. and A. Kellor

its miblishcrs have achieved in
taking over an educational jour-

nal which appealed to only a

limited class and converting it
into a literary magazine of the
very highest rank, retaining the
good will of their old patrons and
at the same time broadening the
field and extending the useful-

ness of what Marion Hurlaud
calls "the best dollar magazine iu
the country" has been richly de-

served.

Rcnr-Admi- ral Evans's recent
vtiliiine of nutobiogrnphicol rem
iniscences is reviewed nt length
in the Argonaut for September 2

nud many quotations made from

its pages. The passage to which
tary Chandler objected

is quoted iu full, nud others quite
as pertinent and interesting.

Outing for September is a
yachting number, and the part of
the magazine is devoted to
illustrated articles 011 yachting
and pleasure craft old and new
and the effect of America's cup
races of Ilritish and American
Maritime affairs. Hunting and
match shooting, fishing, racing
coursing, mountain climbing nud'
out'door sports are nlso covered,
and the second paper of "Cattle
Hrcediug for Amateurs" also ap-

pears. The Outing publishing
Co, New York, $3 n year. -

Kcmingtou lirothcrs' 1901
Newspaper manual has just been
issued, tml it is by far the finest
this house has yet published.
Indeed iu point of typography
and binding, it is uiisui passed. It

Nasal

la ill Its t:s tUtre
should U) clciaUasss.

Ely' Cream Holm
cl ansts, soothes snd hctls
lis di.ea.tJ lacmbrana.
It cures cstsrrb tail drlrns

w cold la toe bead
uulcklr.

C'resra nnlm Is pltc&l Iota tho nostrils, tprtiJs
orcr the oembrsaa snd Is sbnorbed. Itelltf Is lni
mcdjslsssds curs follows. It Is not ilrrlnjj lots
not prcOncs ssculse. Irge Wz, W nts st Plug.
Iits or Ijj will Trlsl BU, 10 tcutt by msll.

I,Y JlllOTIIKUfl, (4 Wutta tiUttt, Kivr York.

aottawwiibiiwiMtiijrijMiiiMJMtvwi.,Bwit
I contains over 700 pages, nud j
I a li.iiiiliimit.il ti 1

J

.

four-- 1

ment.

.

in iiuiiiiMJiiii-i- uuiiiim 111 uiuwii
'till ti. gold.
, THe Mmuiul is 11 complete
catalogue of nil the newspapers

d other publication!! in the
United States, Canntlu, Porto
Rico, Cuba and Hawaii, and also
contains valuable suptctncutiuy
lists.

The arrangement of the text is

most compact and concise, euabl-- I

nig the advertiser to obtain any
information regarding any pub- -
ltC.ltlOlt Willi tllC IC.'l.St IVOSSlllle

iingtou .,,,., New
York, the publisher of this work
or the past fourteen yeais, ate

one of America's fotemost adver
tising agencies, and have attained
their high position by ptogiessivc
forceful and successful meth-

ods.

The August number of the
Pacific Monthly is the best num
ber of that magazine ever issued.
It has made a new depurture iu
that it has adopted the plan of
having many illustrations, the
mast popular featntc of maga-

zines nowadays. The articles
too arc of exceptional iutctest.
They combine the local ami the
workl-witl- e 111 Mien a ucihcc as

complete tue list ot contnuu- t-

ors.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

UlfJOSTS What YOU CAT.
This prciiaratlon contains all of thn
dlKCstanta and 1 Incuts all kinds of
food. Helves IriHtaiiL relief ami never
falls to cure. It allows you to cat ull
WO OOU JOU Will U 1 lilt I1UV.IM.-I1SIIIT-

ctomachiican take It. Ily Its tisoniatiy
thousands of dysjKiptlCf liavo been
turcd after every tliliil; elso failed. It
prevents fonnatlonofKason tha ntoni.
nch, rellcvlriK nil dlHtrcsi after rating.
Diet ln unnecessary. 1'lcasautto take.
fit can't holp

but do you flood
frMrnlonlTbT K.O. lltWiTTACo.ctilrsro
Tb II. Ujttle cvDUlos rw lluiis tUu ioc !.

Seven Days at Carnival

All transportation lines iu the
Northwest are arranging to give
especially low rates to nud from
the Portland Carnival, which
runs from Sept. 18 to Oct. 19,
and the excursion rates arc good
for 7 days. 1 his is the longest
limit ever given on such tickets,
and will give people ample time
to see all the sights connected
with the great c.o.sitiou.

With two full military bands,
it military tournament, n horse
show, athletic sports, exhibits of
mining, agriculture, horticulture
nud manufacturing, si fjill midway,
fireworks and an array of amuse-
ment attractions, the Carnival
will he one of the grcotcrt events
of the season, and the admission
fee is going to be only 25 cents,
10 cents for children.

For Old Age

To the old, as to babies, the
even balance of health is mote
important than anything else iu
the world. The possible health
in age, is not high and .strong;
it is only even.

There is 110 end, but death, to
the trouble caused by il loss,

It ought to be wnlched like a
baby's,

Their future is short; but oh
how it turtles on comfort I on
whether the wrinkles arc wrink-
les of pain or of long serene en
joyment J

hcott's emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil for very old and very young
iu,different ways isthe food to
secure this even condition of
health.

&sifniriTriintrnrifrf?rnnfriir iTrnrifriTrmYTninfrfTrnr

qUBSORIX'TIONS For nil Papora
kI5 unci Magazines Bocoivod at 3

F. P. Norton's.

- CenterviHe Dairy.
J.W.FUNAG"'
T. II. HARRY,

(hifrr null- - Jtviu u.x as ice $uaKwt?e it Jtesh) fure
iiw ixtwt' JMtvnt'd tit your ifwr morning ami t'truinj.

7s'AMA,SV rVr ttiiu f.

Fan' Livery mi anfl Snlo Stables, i
(Burt Caso Propriotor. Roseburg Oregon i

set 4W .Saa3V.liM

f::: Best Rigs and Tonms in the City.
A My liitru liiivltli'lv ln'i'll nil it(jt'it mill I liuvn mli'i-i- l

1 povrrnl tii'w n' mill itm
ttirniiili yott yiKiil .inn oiiii

Transient stock given special
'

Southern Oregon Slate Normal School.

)
llir

i v Win1 . . - '

rlimat

Ilvnirils' lor .Iruur.
A romeily for scour Kltcu by I'llut

In Mllcli Cowsi ntul D.tlrr ritrmln U
I two ilrnuis iirvpnriMl cluillc nr oiu' uiincu
itinicttiitla. tvu crttltiN (Hiwilrrril iiliiiu,

I half n ilrnm iwwdcroil cntccliti, two
ilrams tliicturo of ciiislcum nml llvu

iilrops cnsciico of itlvcii
ll"liv n mi iu uiiih ur Ki1'1! HI vllu
ItliU I not eirrctlvo Khn two ncrm.lM
' Dovur'n ihtwilcm, onu ouiico stnrcli or
;owikrril arrowroot, om- - ilrnm clmia.

, moil powilvr nnil half n ilrnm iwvrilfn'il
kino, lloll tint nUircli or nrrowroot In

, w,rr uu,l llllckl'lH. II 11,1 whfll fold
stir In tho other Inurrdli'iitn mid kIv
mornlni; nud night. It Is 11 piod plan
to ki'i'p a lump of chnlk coustuiitly be-

fore calves, itN It corrects acidity of tho
stomucli.

THE HOME COLD CURE

An IiiKoninus Trentinoul liy wliinli
Druiikitrilxiiro lining Curod Dully

in Spilo of Tlit'iimulvt'H.

Xo XoxIntiH l)ou No Wciikeniiie
tint XtirvrsA iiIhuh'iihI nml I'osj.
livo Curo lor tho l,liior llulnt.

It Is now irrnrmllir Iniiwn uikI understood
llut DiunVinncMls 11 illir.uc und not vtr.il-iirs- .

A Ixaly Illicit wllh amjii, ami nrivrs
UJinplrtrly ilullcrcil liy prrMlunl or conttiint
use ol InloiltutinK liquors, rriilrs uri nnlidoln
cnpultlcnf nriilratliln and riailiaillng ihlt jx.
son, and ilrtiniylni; lliu cnivlnj; for Inloiluuili.
Siiffrim msiy now cure iIii'IiikKos at lioiiu
hIiIhiiiI imhlicily nr Iims of llnio from liuslr.culiy
tliituonilcrrul-IIOMICOJi.DCUI- which
Ins Urrn prefrctcil aflrr mi liy jr.irs of iIihc
study and Irralmenl of Inchrlili-j- . Tlte f.ililifu
iim acorillnn lo illircllont of Ihlt wonderful ills- -

lovrry.U willlvtly c.iuir.inlwl Kjciiio lliu most
(ilutlntlorn, nn UMllrr how liaul a drinker
Our records show llir nuirvrtoiis lr.iiiifo(iualim
of thouumltof Drimknrils into solxr, Iml'uj-lilot-

is

and upright men,
WIVKS CUWI'. YOUK lIUSIIWDS'l

C'llll.DKKN CUKB YOL'K IATIIKUS"
'I Ills rrincdif Is In no mme iuhwIiiiiii hut t u
ik'Cilic for this iliMniii' only, ami It m, skillfully
deiUcil anil irrkiml llut It Is tlioioulily t,olq.
hie anil pleasant lo ihe lntu, no lh.it ll can ir
lihrn In ,1 klip of Iri or nillW nhuiit ihr
kiiBwIi-ilx- of Ihr person l.tLIni; ll. 'IliouvimU
of Drunkarili havoc mini tliemselvci wllli thn
pilceh-s- i ii'iiieily, and nt many more luie hen
iiiriil ,iiid iiimto lciiiirrale inrn by li.nlui; the
"( UUIV'iiiliuinlkli'reilliy Imlnu fnenilt nml
ii'lalln'i Hllhonl llmir kiiunlriljjn In iclli-- nr
trn, nud loilty Jltfit limy ilUcouilniii--
ilrlnklng of Ihtlr ovwi fiw hi!I. I)() NO'l
WAIT, Do not In ituluiled liy iipjMrinl nud
mlsliMilIni: "liiiprovimcnl," Driioout ilia

at oiica nnil for all time. The "I10MH
COJ.I) CUI'.K" issold At Ilia extremely low
price of One Dollar, thus plating within reach
of everybody n trrntment morn cfVrclual than
olherscolln(;$3Slo Jja Full dlrecllom nc
conipnny encli piukfuje- - Hiietliifiutvlce by skill-I'- d

physicians when requested uilliout cslrn
cliaree. Sent prepild tq nny part of the world
on reoclpt of no Dollar, AiMrcst Dei. U637
K DWINII, ail.KStcCMI'ANY, iw nd
333 JMmkct Slko

ctrrcsppnji 1 conftlo a

K- -

yoro

' Prop's.

Va'i t?f

!

?iSZZ'
letter pitiji.ttiil tlniiii'Vur to

attention. Call ami sec inc. i
k.'s.,U,V,.,.'fc,

Mnmi; u4rmls twursr, CrtsTMtlwMl tMltsVHK u'

ltl(brt riJlrixr. UVI1 Kiup(.t Ukslurlrs

Us luiHin iltiimnt. Inn4 lor

tnKlrit lt rinnk lUr sufsljr. (Irmliutrs

Imi-- iaxr l imIIhmh. IWsullful lMl(n. IWit

sm Ik tl.
lUuus tltfi IU tlfo rr frt, Wdlff fof

cfluite,
W. M. CI.AVTOsV, 1'ics.

Gods l!:iy WliolesalG Llunor

iii:ai)()u.uti:hs kou inch
(iit.Mu: i.njuoit.s

ciioici: winks and I'UllK
HUANDIKS,

LEADING BRANDS OF BOTTLED BEER

painily Ordor5 Solicited.

koi.i: AtiKNT roll TDK CKI.E-IIHATK- D

Ranier Beer.
nmily ordiTH for i'oin, pints and

(Uiirtn, delivered liy tlinciiso.

Robert Marsden.

CARPETS
tW THE ROLL.

I'lrnly nf vntli pattern no room too largo
for lis lo enriiel, 1uk Icxi 11 rnillrtt
vnrlcly, clunnlnj; patterns, mid ilrjieinlablc
qualily,

FURNITURE.

New Designs in Sideboards.
New Designs in Dining Tables,.
New Designs in Dining Chairs,

'Ilia latest nml handsomest product of t

factories all new j;oods at our usual
low prices.

(ftiiRisTEra Johnson.


